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Deep hearts, sage minds.

take life as Hod bus It:
It Is long trail, an Incompre- -
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known destiny. This destiny.
the true one, begins for man
with the first step Inside the
tomb. In the mean- -

while, love and suffer, hope
anil contemplate. Woe. alas'
to him who shall have loved
only bodies, forms, appearan-
ces! Death will deprive him
of all. Try to love souls; you
will lind them again Victor
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FAITH.

To wandering bUIcs ho lifts hoar
mountains sages

Knowing of wondors far
And hangs them, through slow

lapsing ages,
Tho faithful evening star.

In Holds his tender thought
has molded

The chalice rare;
Flo sees around her fragile splendor

folded
Soft dew and sun and nlr.

Though weal;, human child, through
and hlii.dness

tils sure ends cannot see,
know he holds that heart

of kindness,
loving cn.ru for mo!

Hebe Hnrrlman (lolden In llostim
Transcript.

The United States consul Syd
ney, Australia, reports that the length
of day's worh In Now South Wales
has been placed eight hours, with

minimum wage of $1.70 per day for

the employers" expense, and the state
and banks and factories give piefej- -

ence to labor
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Enjoy Life
J We will make

hours v&m pleasantly.

wondurfullv
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leisure

HowIIur alleys, pool, billiards
I and shooting gallery, Kvery- -

tuinir first-clas- s.

TKMREKANOE UKFKKSHi MENTC and cigars. Musieul
T entertainment every evening.

t Robinson's Parlos I
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BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Tnvitos your inspection of tho following

Holiday Goods
JARDINIERES

STEINS AND VASES

LEATHER POOKET BOOKS

CIGAR CASES AND

BRUSH SETS

STAGH0RN DRESSING CASES

MANICURE SETS AND MIRRORS

FANCY PERFUME ATOMIZERS

EBONY HAIR AND CLOTH BRUSHES

SINGLE AND TRIPLICATE MIRRORS

FINE PERFUMES IN

HOLIDAY PACKAGES

Out Prices arc the Lowest that First-Clas- s Goods il

can be sold for.

f I
LILLIAN D. NEWMAN

French Beautif ier
Has located temporarily in Pendleton, in the parlors

at the AUL1NGTON, (ornicrl) the Stralion, Main street,
where she will le pleased to inert the ladies of this city
anil talk to them of the new culture of Bi'uiitification

Special Attention given to Developments

MISS NEWMAN comes here highly rccotiiinended ly
laiiy Liticus of Baker Cits and Grande

P"

NLON? MOK.
Phono Main

ONE NIGHT ONLY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER JS

EXTRA !

Majestic revival

"THE TWO SISTERS"

Its

,'loriotf! plav for youne. people all
ages. DEN MAM THOMPSON,
author The Old Homestead." pre-
sented with every advantage and many
extra features, Ksii Bknks

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Reserved seats now sale Brock McComas' Drugstore

TH I1EST
THE MOST WMOLKKOMl-- :

l'HOl'KUIiY MIIiI.EI)
WITHOUT A HUI'KHIOK

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

HOW IO Y Ol pect people know what
The' JfoTe cT Sfer beV lr l"known unless advertises AUVtRTISE?

Presemife thm sure 0dM sbs Wei as
Glass CASH GIFTS

We will Kive.away New Vear's Evu THKEE CASH
PRIZES

$30 IN GOLD
IN GOLD

$5 IN GOLD

Every dollar entitles you a ticket the
$30 Kift.

Fvery 50c purchase entitles you a ticket the
$15 gift.

Every 25c e ntitles you a ticket the
$5 ef- -
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Perfumes
Wo have an elegant line

of Alfred Wright's, Paul Rei-gr'- 8(

L. T. Piver'e, Rogers &

Gablot's and Colgate's. We
also have their lines of
Toilet Water and Suohot
Powders. 'Kino collection of
Fancy Boitles.
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THE ATM

This Week's.Attractioi

A Special Holidaj
Feature
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Hitchcock and Alk
ClmrHder ikelcli irtliu

Mr. G. O. Zola
fomortlonlit A Ko.l

Then tiicra Ii

La Vera
Vou can't lone htm

Beautiful Pictures

Handsome PiUes

Comical Contests

N'OTICE-l'il- cn of Admluloi--

10, 15 & 20

Every person liuying a f

served Seat at Tallmamrl
et three (,31 tickets on lj

presents to he drawn on aw

day night.

SATURDAY

MATINEE

At 2 O'clock
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PARK

GENTS

Miscellancow

Toilet Gases.

Triplicate Minors.

Hand-painte- d
Chita- -

Steins.

Manicure Sets

Statuary.

Fancy Pictures.

Fancy Lanips

OKBGON TALLMAN & COM P A N Y


